BLS Request  
Travel Request - Registration fees only. ABA Business Section Spring meeting  
Number of students: 3  
Requested: $375  
Recommended: $251.25  
Vote: in favor 7-0

NRELS  
Speaker request – to inform students about opportunity to attend conference in Oregon, and to discuss Earth week.  
Number of students: 42 in attendance  
Requested: $151.55  
Recommended: $151.55  
Vote: in favor 6-1 Sen. Wiggins opposed

PILG  
Speaker Request. Sustainable development for Extreme poverty.  
Attendance: 45  
Requested: $300  
Recommended: $200 (4.00/person)  
Vote: in favor 7-0

CLS  
Speaker Request: Faith in Practice Panel  
Attendance: 32  
Requested: $262  
Recommended: $140  
Vote: 6-1 Sen. Leier opposed  
**Event occurred March 23. Submitted request April 16.

CLS  
Speaker Request: Practice in Faith Panel  
Attendance: 55  
Requested: $263.00  
Recommended: $232.00  
Vote: 7-0  
** Date of event Feb 9. Request submitted April 16.

Legal Association of Women  
Travel: CWBA annual convention  
Requested: 270.00  
Recommended: $361.80 (2 people, 3 days)
Vote: 7-0

Federalist Society
Speaker panel 85 attendance
Requested: 224.50
Recommended: 224.50
Vote: 7-0

Federalist Society
Taping bonus issue – if several orgs, who gets it? Withdrawal of taping bonus
Requested: 312.46
Recommended: 312.46
Vote: 7-0

Phi Alpha Delta
Travel request to florida for Phi Alpha Delta Nationals.
Requested: 668.00
Recommended: 668.00 conditional on 2 people going. 268.00 for one person going.
Vote: 7-0

NORML
Travel Request: For one speaker to and from airport in Seattle. 4th year med student. Also for food for speaker.
Attendance: 80
Requested: $119.13
Recommended: $119.13
Vote: 7-0

**Things not approved: Food for org meetings, food in offices, alcohol off campus, gifts

ACLU
Speaker Airfare: Litigation director for ACLU. Post event request. Comes out of speaker fund
Requested: $797.22
Recommended: $797.22
Vote: 6-0. Rep. Carreras abstains

ACLU
Taping incentive: 150.00
Automatic – no vote needed.